T his p a p er, w hich o rig in a ted as an a d d re ss to a gathering o f Dutch Reform ed M in isters in
INTRODUCTION
Students of the biological and p h ysica l sciences are confronted with the concept of evolution quite e a rly on In th e ir courses of stud y. T h e ir f ir s t Im pulse Is u su ally to reject the concept out of hand, fo r up to now the m ajority of A frik a a n s-sp e a k in g students have grown up with the idea that e ve ryth in g remotely connected with evolution is by definition a th e istic. The layman u su ally only recognizes organic evolution -the evolution of liv in g th in gs. But that 1s not all that Is meant by evolution at a ll. There 1s a so rt of In stin ctiv e tendency to compare the concept of evolution with the Genesis sto ry of creation, but 1s th is contrasting of science and the B ible v a lid ? The B ible is the true Word of God, and God 1n turn 1s the source of all scie n tific endeavour. God can also be g lo rifie d by h is handiw ork being opened up by man, and su re ly man can Interpret G o d 's handiwork and so come to a better understanding of h is Greatness.
There has never been a culture, p rim itive or sophisticated, that has not had an explanation for the origin of the world we liv e in (Kon1g, 1982) . By h is ve ry nature man needs an explanation for eve ryth ing he encounters. Any particu lar explanation might not be the correct or the most useful one, but it usually suffices until a better one Is presented. Man has alw ays wanted to know by which forces and processes the universe and e verything contained in 1t came into being. The B ible does not provide a scie n tific explanation. The unique character, and with 1t the prim ary significance of Genesis, lie s in the affirmation of a single God-creator In a world that knew only innumerable
Id o ls and gods caught In an eternal struggle for supremacy -and none of these gods or id o ls could e xplain adequately why or how man and the universe came Into being. The purpose of th is paper Is therefore not to attempt to harmonize the concept of evolution and the B ib le , fo r they are two completely different ways of Interpreting something that man can neither prove nor d isp ro v e . Knowledge allows man to understand more of the universe he In h ab its and m an's hunger for knowledge and freedom can be brought Into harmony with religion.
The word evo lu tio n means to change or to unfold (Holmes, 1979) .
But there is a difference between the p h ilo so p h ica l concept of evolution and the scie ntific concept of evolution. The former trie s to e xplain evolution by turning It Into a form of re ligio n , and the second trie s to e xplain It in terms of human standards, something that Is to be observed In the world around us.
T h is Is done by means of postulating theories on a subject that has fascinated man for ages. Theories are all ve ry well, but can only be proved as facts when they are supported by re su lts of experim ents done In the lab oratory, and th is Is of course not p o ssib le when 1t comes to b iological evolution.
The concept of evolution was f ir s t establishe d in the biological sciences with the study of organic evolution, but th is soon extended into other fie ld s as well. Students of inorganic fie ld s of study such as the life h isto rie s of sta rs and the formation of chemical elements have also adopted theories of evolution, and grad u a lly scie n tists are coming to the realization that biological evolution, which is generally thought of when evolution is mentioned, is only one aspect of evolution in all Its ram ifications.
Evolution can in the la st a n a lysis be defined as a directional and e sse n tia lly Ir r e v e r s ib le process, occurring in time, which in due course give s ris e to an increase of va rie ty and an in cre a sin g ly h igher level of organization in its products (M o rris , 1981) . For e ve ryth in g in the universe there must have been a beginning -somewhere in time.
But where did time come from ? Time is an entity that we cannot fu lly understand. We c a n 't even begin to define it because of th is in a b ility fu lly to understand it without reference to matter and to space. and be able to determine ages that range from 500 000 to 10 000 m illion years -which is regarded as being the upper lim it In time. The universe Is estimated to be 10 000 m illion years old, with our sun being between 4 700 and 5 000 m illion years of age, and considered to be 1n Its "m id dle age". The most re lia b le dating technique is based on ra d io -a c tiv ity .
Rad io-active matter, such as uranium, thorium , etc. decays
In accordance with precisely-know n laws to form other elements.
For example, lead Is formed of uranium through a se rie s of One th e ory about the o rigin of the universe 1s the "B ig Bang" theory.
Most scie n tists agree that there could have been something lik e the B1g Bang. T h is proposes that eve ryth ing started from a vast prim e val e xp losion which scattered gas and dust p article s throughout space. The scattered matter 1s then thought to have formed galaxies and other cosmic bodies, and the process is thought to be going on s t ill.
In the present universe, matter 1s distribu ted throughout enormous expanses of space In the shape of thousands of m illions of sta rs and ga la xie s. At some time In the past, however, these (Gibbon, 1981) . T h is Is the sk in of the earth and Includes the e a r t h 's crust, the oceans and the atmosphere.
In the beginning the b iosphere was no bigger than the liq u id la ye r of the p rim ord ial ocean (De Chardin, 1966) . Without water, there can be no life , thus 1t 1s only logical to assume that the f ir s t forms of life originated 1n th is p rim itive ocean.
The elements that formed th is sh ap e le ss, d riftin g mass were not just an agglomeration but a th in, Interwoven web with many processes that took place (De Chardin, 1966 Introduced Into the atmosphere. T h is was the f i r s t step towards b uilding an ozone la y e r (or atm ospheric la y e r) that Is essential to life on land, as It b locks out harmful u ltra -v io le t radiation and X -ra y s from the sun. The fundamentals of life had been e sta b lish e d , and from then on the sto ry of life -and of evolution, then -has been one of competition between various life form s, competition for a va ila ble food and fo r protection against each other.
Evolution ary research Is ca rrie d out by v ir tu a lly e ve ry branch of b io lo gy. There are certain areas of research that were mainly concentrated on Issu e s such as the material of evolution, the rate of evolution, the causes of evolution and the evolution of adaptation (M a yr, 1977) . In th is paper certain aspects of these areas w ill be considered.
GENETICS
The b a sis of evolution 1s to be found In the fin g e rp rin t of
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life -the genetic code. The whole process of evolution rests on a change from one form Into another, and to understand th is , a closer look at the genetic coding system Is essential.
T h is genetic code is something that determines, fo r example, Darwin postulated a theory which he called natural selection.
T h is is a process through which the environment selects the best-adapted organism s for s u rv iv a l -in other w ords, the s u rv iv a l of the fittest (Darw in, 1979 It takes ye ars to select only the fitte st. T h is theory Is not fo ol-p roo f -1t is , ra th er, a mechanism that operates In nature, and might be a mechanism for evolutionary processes. of genes and thus be more su cce ssfu lly adapted to its environment.
THE ORIGIN OF D IV ER SIT Y OR SPECIATION
Ev e ry population that makes such a s h ift may be an evolutionary pioneer and eventually become a new species. Not e ve ry evolutionary experim ent, though, 1s a success: it Is a fact that most of them are fa ilu re s.
The rates of evolution of different organs are often d ra stic a lly different, Some may rush far ahead w hile others may stagnate.
As a re su lt there is not a steady and harmonious change of all the parts of a "ty p e ", but rather a mosaic of evolution. With chromosome a n a ly sis, the genetic code on the DNA can be decoded, in such a way It is then determined that the DNA of man and of the chimpanzee only differ by about 1%. "Embedded In the one fragment was the 'm is s in g l i n k ' fo s s il, the face its e lf hidden In the rock. is the s u rv iv a l tool of the species (C la rk , 1967; Mayr, 1977; Reader, 1981) .
The evidence of human evolution 1s ra re r than diamonds and the study of th is Is therefore an In triguing mixture of science and of treasure-hunting. The Ideal fo s s il evidence would be a sequence of complete fo s sil skeletons spanning a known period of time, but the nature of the fo sslllza tlo n process v irtu a lly elim inates all chance that such an Ideal could ever be achieved. 
T H E O R IE S ON H U N A N E V O L U T IO N
Theories are postulated as to why human evolution d iffe rs so much from the evolution of the anthropoids. Three of these t r y to exp lain why man became u p righ t, started using h is hands and became su p e rio r to the animals. (M a yr, 1977) . A ll these a ctiv itie s sharpened m an's Intelligence and he developed a la rger brain because he needed more brain power.
As a forest dw eller he had been accustomed to a le isu re ly and w ell-shaded life , so that when he was chasing h is prey 1n sunshine he became lia b le to over-heating. Therefore he grad u a lly discarded most of h is body h a ir to keep cool (Morgan, 1982) . T h is 1s a good explanation fo r m an's nakedness -but then, why did other hunters, lik e the Hon, not also do t h is ?
Planning, co-operation, a d iv isio n of labour and memory would not be p a rticu la rly useful without a far more efficient system Neoteny 1s not an explanation of evolutionary change -1t is only a mechanism by means of which such changes as happened
In human evolution may be brought about.
The aquatic th eory T h is th eory starts with the observation that among those m orpholo gical and p h ysio lo g ic a l features commonly regarded as being unique to man, a s u rp risin g number are not re a lly unique at a ll. They are quite common among those species of animals which had left the land and returned to an aquatic existence.
Among mammals, the f ir s t to return to the water, some 70 m illion ye a rs ago, were the cetaceans (w hales, d olp h in s and
L ike all mammals, they are w arm-blooded, breathe a ir, give b irth to liv e o ff-sp rln g and su ckle th e ir young, but the y have lo st th e ir h a ir, and resemble fis h so close ly that C atholics were allowed to eat them. More than 50 m illion ye a rs ago, the elephant-related animals returned to the sea and formed the slre n la n s or sea cows. Between 25 and 30 m illion ye a rs ago some b e a r-lik e mammals took to the water.
Those were the ancestors of fu r-se a ls, sea lions and w alruses.
Despite the Im p ro b a b ility of such dramatic changes In life sty le , the fact remains that the adaptation of aquatic habits happened again 'and again. Most s u rv iv in g mammalian o rd e rs Include species that evolved sp e cific adaptations fo r aquatic life . The theory postulates that one other primate also did th is -man.
LOSS O F BODY HAIR
Homo s a p ie n s has been d escribed as the naked ape, and nakedness 1s one of the s trik in g differences between man and the apes. retain th e ir h a ir, fo r they often spend weeks ashore on cold beaches. In A frica th is 1s not n ecessary, however.
It has been commented that the women spent long periods 1n the water, with the c h ild re n hanging on to th e ir h a ir.
T h is offers a p o ssib le explanation why the h a ir of the scalp did not d isa pp e a r along with the body h a ir. It would also offer an explanation why woman's scalp h a ir begins to grow 454 more t h ic k ly during pregnancy.
S U B C U T A N B O U S F A T
Marine mammals lik e d olp h ins replaced fu r as Insulation with laye r of fa t under the sk in all over th e ir b odies. T h is protects them against the cold, makes th e ir bodies buoyant, stores energy and helps to give them a rounded, stream lined outline.
It Is also one of the features which d istin g u ish e s Hom o s a p ie n s from all other prim ates. T e rre stria l animals also have fat 1n th e ir bodies, but It Is d iffe re n tly located and has fewer functions.
Orang-utans may become potbellied in th e ir old age, but w ill never have fat th ig h s, fat cheeks or fat fin ge rs. re fle x, and that small ch ild re n can teach them selves to swim.
It has been discovered that human babies are able to swim long before they are able to walk. They have a rem arkable breath control and w ill not cough or panic under water. They also have a natural buoyancy because of the fatty tissue.
In Ru ssia a gynaecologist has let babies be born under water. 
S P E E C H
The capacity to speak is one of the three major hallm arks of humanity. 
WHERE AND WHEN DID I T H A P P E N ? SOM E R E F L E C T I O N S
The crucial gap between apes and hom lnlds Is that between R a m a p eth icu s and A u s t r a io p c th lc u s . 
In genetic terms, the sto ry of human evolution through a sequence of succe ssive stages has to date culminated In the emergence of Homo s a p ie n s s a p ie n s . T h is actually means w ise w ise man. It Is true that man is the only th in king species to In h ab it the earth. One unique ch a ra cte ristics of humans 1s the way they respond e ffe ctive ly to environmental stre ss. Human beings, more than p ra c tic a lly any organism , can liv e 1n p ra ctica lly any environment, because they can manipulate it to su it th e ir own needs. Man also has the advantage of a su p e rio r brain.
Of all the anim als, m an's brain size is outstanding, and the most s u rp risin g fact is that he does not even begin to use all the a va ila ble brain power (Sagan, 1977) . Signs of the b urial of the dead were found when Homo n e a n d e r th a iis fo s s ils were excavated, together with strange arrangements of flow ers and ro c k s, which su pp orts the su sp icio n that these e a rly men had a religio n and believed In a life after death (Reader, 1981) . Man 1s p rob ably the only organism on earth with a re la tiv e ly clear view of the In e v ita b ility of h is own end.
After the acquisition of cognitive s k i l l s man knew that he would die. Even at the time when the Eden sto ry was written, the development of cognitive s k i l l s was seen as endowing man with go d -H ke powers and awesome re sp o n slb lltle s. God says:
"B eho ld , the man Is become as one of us, to know good and e v il, and now, le st he put forth h is hand, and take also the Tree of Life, and eat, and liv e fo re v e r" (Gen, 3:22) , he must be d rive n out of the Garden. God placed cherubim with a flam ing sword east of Eden to guard the Tree of Life from the ambitions of man (Sagan, 1977) . Perhaps the Garden of Eden 1s not so different from the world as it appeared to human ancestors some 3 or 4 m illion ye ars ago during a legendary golden age when the genus Homo was perfectly Interwoven with the other beasts and plants. Man now concentrates on e th ics, religio n and s u rv iv a l In a manner ve ry different from that of animals. The whole Idea of evolution fo r the C h ristia n sch o lar is not
Interfere with h is re ligio u s b elie fs, but to strengthen them.
For it is 1n the whole Universe and its development that we see the Hand of God, the A lm igh ty, without whom we would not have been able to in te rp re t what we are now able to conceive.
Without God, there can be no meaning 1n all t h is , and no purpose. The wonder of e ve ryth in g would then Just be reduced to cold fact, and not be embedded in something glorio u s and h oly. For a C h ristia n , evolution may help him to understand more about God and h is love and h is w ork, and also then to have more se cu rity in the b elief in God.
With a belief
In God It is not necessary any more to ask about the purpose of man in the U niverse, for the purpose Is c le a rly to g lo rify God and to make Him sm ile upon h is creation. Evolution can be studied by anyone who w ishes to understand more about the world and its development, but it 1s not a matter of hard 
